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Monday dec 19 1904

THE TWO JURY REPORTS

It ii petoeptibly clear and evident

to those who wish to be oon

TJneed rsading between the lines of

both the majority and minority re- -

tVUr recently presented by the

Marabgrand jury in the investiga- -

UioiT eohecrning the recent election

that the majority all of whom were

pirUctBB of the party in powerwnnt

tiere with a eartain eel purpose of

Vwvanting such an investigation to
l J 1 il IIU UAi go IHUOU JUItuer unu aikoi iuo unu

been instruoted and charged by the
Court that had called them into
be in If the truth was only known

we dare say that Buoh would be

found to be the case but not having
it exposed it becomes conjectural

f j orly on our part

The majority exposes the hairy
hands of Esau wben it eayo hat

ibc United States Distriot Attorney
pr duced no witneesses to testify in
the investigation of election matters
hi f i re the jury stating that no com ¬

plaint had been laid before himVo
fiil to see why complaint should be

lld with him kuoning him to he

urn a narrow partita who bad

oleotlon then to bo investigated

that he was not expected to be just
and fair nor to glvo the square

deal idea of whioh President

Roosevelt is claimed to be the ideal
exponent much ohance of a show

On the whole it turned out just as

was expeotedfor Ihe minority shows

the majority up by the statement

that there was an absolute refusal
on its part to further pursue in ¬

vestigations whioh in the opinion

of the minority would unduobtedly

expose numerous other frauds and

violations oi the law punishablo in

this jurisdiction

The minority further soys with
regard to the witnesses which the

United States Distriot Attorney fail-

ed

¬

to produce although a list was

handed him that the names of 27

witnesses besides those summoned
were presented to the jury and evid-

ence

¬

given as to what they would

testify to showing conclusively the
corrupt and fraudulent methods
adopted with respect to the lata
election throughout the entire Terri-

tory

¬

all beoause the Distriot At ¬

torney declined to receive any dic-

tation

¬

as to what persons shall be

brought before the grand jury
This latter is indeed very rich It
ie dearly a travesty on the much
vaunted American love of justice
and fair play He the Distriot At ¬

torney can be very active as a ohip
py ohaser as well as an obscene
ohaser but he fails ignominiously es

a seeker after purity and justice
Suoh may be the heighth and depth
the length and breadth of his sense

of fairness and to him and his Terri
toria co worker are we thankful for
the introduction of such base

methods and practices in this Terri-
tory

Believing that further investiga-

tion
¬

should be undertaken in order
to ensure the secrecy of the ballot
and to determine fully what steps
should be taken to prevent a repeti
tion of this evil the minority says

that the majority declined to go
on with any further investigation
and that it was helpless to enforce
it There the matter ended as far
as this speoial grand jury was con-

cerned
¬

but we very much doubt
whether this matter will lay where
they had left it to rest in obscurity
but surely pbcooir like it will riee
again to stalk forth as an apparition
or else to expose the dry and rat-

tling
¬

bones of somedeoayed skeleton
that once was flesh covered And

then will surely oome the judgment
day and thenthe deluge

But the meat of both reports in
our opinion is in the following ox

tract from that of the minority It
is claimed that this failure to insure
the seoreey of the ballot specifically
provided lor by Isw on the part of
those to whom the enforcement of
the law was intrusted catno about
not through design but through the
stupidity and ignorance of the in

peotors It is unfortunate in this
oonnection that the failure to carry
out the law resulted to the advan ¬

tage of those to whom the enforce ¬

ment of this law intrusted to wit

the party in power It would be
extremely unfortunate for the good

name of this Territory if tho failure
to seoure the secrecy of the ballot
should hve coins about through the
hands of the very administration
whioh wis S9oiug to enforce a

straight party vote from overv one

recoivinR ettiujyment fr tu the j jv
eminent

failure to insure the seoreoy of the
ballot came about through tho
stupidity and ignorance of the in-

spectors
¬

some of whom were of the
kind known aa pure oussednesBbe
oaUBo they did not know their duties
nor the printed instructions which

they were expected to go by The
minority might havo gone further
and said that theBe self same stupid
and ignorant inspectors were mere

automatons acting under instruc-
tions

¬

from somebody at present un ¬

known and if even unknown a stab
at the party and parties could easily

be made at any time of day or night
and we wouldnt bo far out of tho
way But then we must not be too

talkativo and communicative after
it is closed

We quite agree with the belief of

tuo minority in that further in-

vestigation

¬

should be had Per-

haps

¬

it says it may be futile but
we believe it should bo made And
so do we But Distriot Attorney
Breokons will block it beoauBe no

complaint had bssn laid before him
and the majority deolined
to make any further investigation
Aod there youare and what are you

going to say to it

Result Not Unexpected

The majority reports that the Unit-

ed

¬

StateB District Attorney produc-
ed no witnesses and that it found
there was no evidence produced

whioh would warrant the indictment
of any person but the minority re
port eaysthat there was an absolute
refusal on the part of the major
ity i toJurthBr pursue investi ¬

gation that sufficient evidence

has been produced if pro-

perly

¬

brought out would have se-

cured

¬

a oonviotion aod that the
District Attorney declined to re-

ceive

¬

any dictation from any source
whatsoever Suoh being the status
the result wqb not unexpected as

there was nothing further for the
Federal grand jury to do in speoial
session called for the express pur-

pose of investigating election irreg-

ularities Tet the Territorial body
found one indiotmont Hows that

TOPICS OP THE DAY

The Territorial Government is

responsible for the non enforcement
of the law so says the minority

andj bo do we say It had in its
power by vigilance and proper pre-

cautions

¬

to haye secured a far better
enforcement of the election laws

than was secured to the voter this
latt election Polelei loe kela I

Distriot Attorney Brsokoui must
indeed be a little god in himself
beoaino bo did not receive any
complaint of any violation of the
Federal laws relative to the recent
eleotion How so very righteous
and iodignantpooh I Yet he is the
same man that punctured the late
County Act full of boles that the
moon beams easily streaked through
it all for a cool thousand or there
nbuua He deserved the scoring ho
got from the minority

ilolilsfer Drug Go Ltd

DllOS AKB MtDIOAL SUPPLIES

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES

As provided for in Seolion 1
Chapter XXVI of the Session Lowb
of 188G

All peroooB holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thoBo paying water rates are
hereby notified that the water rates
for the six 6 months ending June
80tb 1905 will be due and payable
at the oQioo of Ihe Honolulu Water
Works on tho first doy of Jauuary
1905

On all suoh rates rumioinp un-
paid

¬

on January 15tb 1905 an ad ¬

ditional charge of 10 per cent will
be made

All privileges upon wliioh rates
remain unpaid to February 15tb
1905 30 davs after becomine de
linquent ore subject to immediate
shut off withoutfurther notice The
outside men have boeu instruoted
to shut off all delinquent privileges
as fast as possible after February
16tb 1905

Rates are pavablo at the office of
tbo Honolulu Water Works to th
Chief Clerk of the Department lof
Publio Works -

J H HOWL AND
Superintendent of Honolulu

Water Works
Honolulu TH Deo 15 1904

299il tom -

LOST 1

A ailver Katcu vit athelid broKen
Off Finder will plesBe return to
this office

NOTICE OP RE WARD

Notice is hereby
4

given that tho
Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5060 for teyjdence
that will letid to the conviction of
any person votiugillegatly or other ¬

wise violating the electfdn laws of
this Territory at tbooomioK ejection

By order of tho Executive Com-
mittee

¬

WAKINNEY v
uoBirmoD 24nrirTTAjj to pnnrvnmuLiiaiu a- - XJJV v ixivj

2971 Secretary

H0U3K IO IfJCB

Msriijs
THE H USE AND
PREMISES i ecently
occupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
44 50 King Street

2971 tf

L Fernandez Son
Importers Dealers in

ilQricnltnml Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Sbos Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Gnlvooized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

2STos 44 to SO
KLIISrca-- BTKEJE3T

Between Huuanu and SalthSU

KATSEY4BLOCK - - - - P O BOX 748
Telephone - Main 189
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TrtAoc Marks
DESIGNS

- - wurimunioaviAnyone ecndlim a elclch niid description inoj
quickly usccrtiilii our oplulou free wlietlitr uo
liireiUion Upruuablyniitciitahlo Coiumunirr

rutenti tukLt tliruuuh Muim i
rjrciu nuiur niumut Cllflruu llliuu

cienuuc iniencam
A liaiHlsoiiloly llluttmtcd wrolily
culutloiL tf unv fcciuntilln ItiurtiiLl
year four moitlu Jl How byill nowatlculcr
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LIMITED- -

AGENTS FOR
Wkstebn Shoab Refining Co S

Fbanoisoo Gal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Fmr
dxlfbia ifa I

i

f NttWEIi UNIVKnSAI MlLfc Co v4

Manufacturers of National Cano
Shredder New York N Y

PABAvrnrE Paint Compant San
i Fbanoisoo Oat

Ohlndt and Comfant S Fbjlh
ft J wuuivi vftui

h 5 V
PA0IFI0Oili TBANSTOBTAtlOR Co

SN FlTANOVJOO Cal

TV

-

v
olaus ttkzQuiti wk a ibww

GlafiB Spreoft Go

Ban Francisco Agents THE NEVADAJf
INATIONAL BANK OF BAN FJiANGJBCO

siitt xxonAnv on
0AH FHANOISOO The Hem da Ha to

Ezni of Ban Fra ucsao
LONDON The TJniont London ABmiths

Bank Ltd
Kjtiw x urjtt Aiaenot j axonsnx hi y

tlcnal Back -

OHIOACO Oarn fixohage National Bank
iABIS Credit Lyonnali
BEKLIH Dresdnot Bank
HONGKONG ANP YOKOHAMA nnt

Knno Aflhnnphal Rati Trnffrtf nTAt Inn
WBW ZEALAND AND ADBTRATT- A-

issnes or flow eaiana aim Aostralela
VI07OBIA AND VANCOD VMU Woi BrUtth North America- -

transact Qmtral Bankirutout Jkca nM
D J oaas made on Approved

Sew y Coiunic al --and Tracller Credit
1 iVJ ITl3 oCiiiijdc bought and sold

ColfacIon Promptly IAocoanted For
A 927

Sanitary Steam Laundry

i r

GR6H KBDDCIIOH U PRICES

w

w

H
v

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL7
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per docen
cash

Satisfactory work and prornpt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry aod methods at any time dur l4ing business hours

Rino Dp Haio 73 r
pd our wagons will call for your

14 work

T R MOBSMAN

Rbal Esiaib AoKMr
EITBAOTOB AMD SbABOHEB Or TjTHS

Loams NKaoruTitD
Rents Collzotid

Oampbell Block Merchant Street

XOXQ SOU BAliE

Oto LOTS at Ealihi COxlOO ftQ back of Kamehamoha Sohool
aud Knhhi Road

For full particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tho olllco of N Foruondez Mer
bant St or to N Fernandez
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